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Publish or perish problem is "solved"
by June Wagoner

Nebraskan Staff Writer
The academic question of

publish or perish has been
successfully solved by the
University English department.
According to one English pro-

fessor, the English staff has
succeeded in integrating

.leaching and publishing.
Dr. Robert Knoll cited recent

awards to Professors Louis
Crompton and Bernice Slote as
examples of this success.

"Awards of this stature ob-

viously mark the department
as productive in the publishing
arena, yet the type of publica-
tion these individuals produce
is closely integrated with their

teaching profession.
Crompton was recently an-

nounced as recipient of the 1969
Phi Beta Kappa Christian
Glauss Prize for literary
criticism. The $2,500 award was
presented to Cromption for his
critical book "Shaw the
Dramatist,", published last
spring by the University of
Nebraska Press.

Miss Slote was recently cited
by the National Foundation of
the Humanities for her
editorship of "The Prairie
Schooner," a literary review
sponsored by the University
English Department and the
University of Nebraska
Press.

In speaking of the Glauss
award, Dr. Dudley Baily,
chairman of the English
department, called it "the most
distinguished award anyone in
the English field can
receive."

"Except perhaps for the
Nobel prize, this is the top
award," Baily said. "It is cer-

tainly equal to a Pulitzer. And
the award reflects well on the
department. Only one depart-
ment a year can be so honored,
and since it is awarded to
critics in all literary fields, not
just teachers, the University
should be especiallyhonored."

Miss Virginia Faulkner,

editor of the University of
Nebraska Press termed Miss
Slote's award as "verydeserved."

"Miss Slote puts out a con-sh- e

said.

Citing the numerous awards
for poetry and fiction that the
"schooner" has received in the
past years, Miss Faulkner
credited Miss Slote's editorship
as "responsible for the
magazine's success.

"I see this as a well-time- d

recognition of Miss Slote's
editing talents."

Miss Faulkner described
"The Prairie Schooner" as one
of the oldest continuing literary
magazines in the nation. It is
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one of a type of publication
which is necessary for the
growth of literary excellence,
she added.

Miss Faulkner also had
sistently high level magazine,''
praise for the English depart-
ment as a whole.

"I think awards of this type
show the vitality of the English
department," Miss Faulkner
said. "And with the staff which
it maintains, I expect only
continuing excellence."

Knoll agreed, calling the
.department "one of the
premier English departments
in the country."

"I think the reason that
many people turn down
lucrative job offers from other
institutions is because there is
a real dynamic spirit within the
English department," he said.
"This spirit comes from the
temper of a department which
allows each individual to do
their own thing."

Knoll also cited other in-

dividuals of the English
department who he felt had
"international" prominence in
their respective fields. These
included Chairman Baily, Lee
Lemon, Miss Slote, Crompton
and others who he described as
prolific and popular text book
authors.
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Help Wanted

Expert typist reasonable fast, thesis,
term papers. Pat Owen

Personals
Lost set of Ijevs In The Union Saturday .

Dec. 13. Bob

The real Jerry Lewis Is alive and well.
Will he be at THE ROSE AND THE
RING?

Girl to share apartment. Rent free in ex-

change for babv Sitting. 10:30 pm-7:3-

am 5 nightsweek. Close to University
432 3523.

Female student private room and
boArd. exchange for occasional b.iby.
sitting, good transportation,

Items Offered

u
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IN CONCERT

last UGloom)

January 1
Hammond Go id shape, tone cab-

inet included 477 7670

For Sole Amplex micro 50 The best
rated stereo cassett tape deck. Never
Used $140. Asking $65.

Wanted Green stamp books. Will pay
$2.50. Call 45 2111.p.mm.

muni mi I j ii Uir!jli

Let Fremont hiiih school class ring.
Reward ottered call

Nice living room, bedroom and dinette
sets. Reasonably priced. 432 0627 alter
i p.m.

Greatest car In the universe, 168 Tri-
umph TR 2S0. BRG, OD, Mich X, AM-F-

call after 5.

164 Chevy Impala, 327 300 hp. Chrome
wheels, new tires, bucket seats. $W0,
423 347.

Large furnished house for male gradu-
ates or mature upperclassmen, 477 504

Iter 8 p m.

'oB Charger, red, vinyl too, air. power
stewing, radio l warranty. Call

alter S;30.

Students, why pay rent? If you can
quality, you can buy a home for little
or nothing down. For Info call Dan L,
Cuda, L. Wenil, IK
John Wenll, 423 4vj office, 434050ft.

Action Realty 4J2SH21.

Large selection of Imported lewelry ant)
gilt Items at the Midwest Fine Art
Emporium 140'j So. 11th.

Unfurnished apt. 2 bedroom duplex, ntw
ly decorated, new carpet, appliance
couple preferred or 489 7J87.

Large 2 bedroom apt. Carpet, air, appli-
ances, dishwasher, disposal, prlva'e en-
trance and balcony. Couple preferred.

3 or

Tickets on Sale Januay 5Both Unions
Advance $1.50 and $2.50

At the Door $2 and $3
Hear Him Sing

I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry"

Eyes of a New York Woman"

Hooked on a Feeling"

Raindrops" from Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid and
others

t

In Component stereo for $180. Heath kit
w. amp. Ganard Turntable, 1

speakers, great sound.

Fly to 3 wonderful days at Sun Bowl ,
Mexico. Only $63. (all Mer Ui ve
nings 434 7658.


